CCSC 08' Minutes  
November 4, 2004

November

Thanksgiving/Winter themed study break (To be decided)  
Meeting with housing head  
Meeting with dining head  
Grandfather Class reception (Class of 1958)

December

Winter Wonderland  
Meeting with head of dining  
Holiday party (similar to one thrown for Halloween)

Matthew Need to decide theme for next study break. Suggestions put forth narrowed to Thanksgiving (pumpkin pie and cider) or Winter (Smores and Hot Chocolate). Isaac please take role call vote.

Isaac (Take vote) Thanksgiving theme is chosen

Matthew We need chairs of this study break- Ari and Vera selected as chairs

Matthew Next Issue: Website  
Discussed with webmaster and those with ability to alter text on website will be myself, Isaac, Sebastian, Ingrid, Kieron, Max, Amy, and Calvin. Meeting set for Wednesday at 10 PM in Student Government Office to talk about what officer's responsibilities will be regarding site.

Isaac Matt and I have already selected our top two priorities for this semester as the construction of an exclusive freshman website and improved Academic Advising Attention. We'd like to hear some suggestions from you (class representatives).

Matthew Please keep order, we'll go counterclockwise and field any ideas outstanding:

Sebastian Dining hall should be open during break periods, i.e. election day weekend

Jason Create more music practice spaces in unused areas

Wei More vegetarian options at John Jay
Jason (again)  Labeling vegan and vegetarian options more clearly
Matthew  Everyone has spoken so Isaac and I will present ideas:

-VCR'S or DVD players in freshman dorms

Isaac:  -Pool table/foosball table in John Jay and Carman lounge

Matthew  Meeting with housing in coming week. Will discuss relevant mentioned
topics as well as suggestions received from fellow classmates via E-mail.
Matthew:  Last on agenda is Class E-mail.

-Wants to know if representatives or other officers would like anything in
particular included each week. Reps can E-mail him until 11 PM the day
before the E-mail is sent with suggestions.

Matthew and Isaac:  Meeting adjourned

Respectfully submitted
Amy McCants
11-4-04